LAKE RONKONKOMA
Iceboat and Yacht Club
January

2017

DN WORLDS & NORTH AMERICA CHAMPIONSHIPS

SETTING UP

TRAINING

“First day of racing today. The wind was vary light
and a little shifty. The temperature was 37. Chris
did well enough in the bronze silver qualifier to
move up to silver fleet. Pete did respectfully in the
silver fleet. Hank and myself rounded out in the
bottom of the bronze fleet. Hank and I are not
light wind sailers. It was a long day of sailing.”
Scott
US4925

Message from the Commodore
As I write this on January 18th Mother
Nature so far has not cooperated in giving
us any local sailable ice. But the winter is
still young. I encourage everyone to keep
their boats and all associate equipment on
the ready for when the Ice Alert horn
blows it's favorable report. I can not stress
enough the importance of making sure
when the ice comes that it's checked
properly and thus safe for sailing.
The World's and NA's are scheduled to be
run next week. Four of our club members
have already signed up. We wish Scott
Valentine, Pete Truesdell, Chris Miller and
Hank Kaiser a safe, successful and
enjoyable event.
On the traveling side:
Mike Acebo has made the trip up to Maine
for some great sailing at Damariscotta
Lake.
Also congratulations to Chris Miller for
coming in 3rd in the New England
championships which were held in the
southern end of Lake Champlain. He and
Hank Kaiser also made the trip all the way
out to Wisconsin for the Western Regional
Regatta.
Looks like traveling is in order.
At out February 7th club meeting we
expect to get a debrief from these
traveling representatives.
Come and hear about their adventures.
Thanks

DN WORLDS

Full Results Posted at:

http://na.idniyra.org
SILVER FLEET

11
32

US 5415
US 5350

MILLER,CHRIS
TRUESDELL, PETER

4
26

9
33

23
29

36.00
88.00

29
DNS

81.00
83.00

BRONZE FLEET
30
31

US
US

107 KAISER, HENRY
4925 VALENTINE, SCOTT

21
19

31
30

DN NORTH AMERICAN

Full Results Posted at:

http://na.idniyra.org

GOLD FLEET
34 5415

MILLER,CHRIS

34 24

21

32 (DNS) 37

38

33

185.00

28 27
32 33
31 34

169.00
209.00
211.00

SILVER FLEET
30 5350 TRUESDELL,PETER ( 36) 31
37 4925 VALENTINE,SCOTT ( 40) 38
39 107 KAISER,HENRY
37 M( 40)

26
34
36

29
38
36

DN North American podium finishers

28
34
37

GEORGE N. J14 65+
RICH B. J14 NN
FRED G. J14/GRILL
DOUG A. DN/4th
BOB B. MS 1st
MIKE A. J14 120
Ask Em

FOR

SALE

DN #3774 built by DRW in Amagansett in 1979
Featured in Life magazine December 1982
•Kenyon aluminum mast w/ halyard (complete)
•Bosset sail (IDNYRA Sail # 3774) with battens and sail bag
(complete)
•SS Forestay (149") & Side stays (132") w/ triangle, U-strap & 1/4" SS
Sta-Master (need 3 new clevis pins)
•Wood boom w/blocks (complete)
•Main sheet (complete)
•Mahogany fuselage (complete) w/4-position mast step plate
•Wood tiller complete with block
•Aluminum steering rod
•Steering chock
•Runner plank (complete) with Sarns side chocks, caps & bolts and
side tangs ($1000. value)
•(2) sets of Sarns runners in boxes
•Set of (3) horses
Needs:
•New bob stay post
•(3) new clevis pins for stays
Extra Parts:
•Chrome Mast step
•Mast socket (Screw -in)
•(2) Sarns caps for side chocks
•(2) plank stud sets
•Wheels for land sailing (complete wheel/tire

assemblies with

high speed bearings & mounting hardware)
Please let me know your thoughts.

